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QUESTION 1

A Web service returns a list of system users in the following format. 

 

 

 

Name of first user 

first@contoso.com 

 

 

Name of second user 

second@contoso.com 

 

 

You need to populate a drop-down menu with the IDs and names of the users from the Web service, in the order
provided by the service. 

Which code segment should you use? 

A. $.ajax({type: "GET",url: serviceURL,success: function(xml) {$.each($(xml), function(i, item) {$ ("").attr("value",
id).text(tx).appendTo("#dropdown");});}}); 

B. $.ajax({type: "GET",url: serviceURL,success: function(xml) {$(xml).find("user").each(function() {var id = $(this).id;var
tx = $(this).name.text;$("").attr("value", id).text(tx).appendTo("#dropdown");});}}); 

C. $.ajax({type: "GET",url: serviceURL,success: function(xml) {$(xml).find("user").each(function() {var id =
$(this).attr("id");var tx = $(this).find("name").text();$("").attr("value", id).text(tx).appendTo ("#dropdown");});}}); 

D. $.ajax({type: "GET",url: serviceURL,success: function(xml) {xml.find("user").each(function(node) {var id =
$(node).attr("id");var tx = $(node).find("name").text();$("").attr("value", id).text(tx).appendTo ("#dropdown");});}}); 

Correct Answer: C 

 

QUESTION 2

You are implementing an ASP.NET page that includes a text box. You need to validate values that are typed by users to
ensure that only numeric values are submitted. 

Which control markup should you use? 

A.  
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B.  

C.  

D.  

Correct Answer: C 

 

QUESTION 3

You create a page in an ASP.NET Web application. The page retrieves and displays data from a Microsoft SQL Server
database. You need to create a data source that can connect to the database. What are two possible ways to achieve
this goal? (Each correct answer presents a complete solution. Choose two.) 

A. Use an ObjectDataSource control and set its TypeName property to System.Data.SqlClient.SqlConnection. 

B. Use a SqlDataSource control and configure its ConnectionString in the web.config file. 

C. Use an XmlDataSource control together with an Xml control that represents the database. 

D. Use a LinqDataSource control with entity classes that represent the elements in the database. 

Correct Answer: BD 

 

 

QUESTION 4

You are developing an ASP.NET Web page that includes a text box control. The page includes a server- side method
named ValidateValue. You need to configure the page so that the text box value is validated by using the ValidateValue
method. 

Which two actions should you perform? (Each correct answer presents part of the solution. Choose two.) 

A. Use the CompareValidator control. 

B. Use the CustomValidator control. 

C. Set ValidationGroup on the control to ValidateValue. 

D. Set OnServerValidate on the control to ValidateValue. 

Correct Answer: BD 

 

QUESTION 5

You are implementing an ASP.Net web page that includes a Treeview control. You need to ensure that the TreeView
control nodes are populated only when they are first expanded. Which two actions should you perform? (Each correct
answer presents part of the solution. Choose two.) 

A. Set the PopulateNodesFromClient property of the TreeView control to true. 
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B. Add an event handler to the TreeNodeDataBound event that includes code to populate the node. 

C. Set the PopulateOnDemand property of the TreeNode control to true. 

D. Add an event handler to the TreeNodePopulate event than includes code to populate the node. 

Correct Answer: CD 
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